Slide 3: Components of Faculty Salaries in DOM
UCOP Academic Salary Scales: https://www.ucop.edu/academic-personnel-programs/compensation/index.html

Slide 6: Other Concepts Associated with Faculty Salaries
19900 Calc Sheet: https://uclahs.app.box.com/s/5xqtcratcvknapwtmjtgc27ofkn

Slide 7: DGSOM Dean’s Office Mission
Link: https://medschool.ucla.edu/about/culture-and-mission/mission-and-vision

Slide 9: UCPath – Cap Gap
NIH $221,900/yr: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/policy/salcap_summary.htm

Slide 13: Links from Today’s Class
UCOP Academic Salaries: https://www.ucop.edu/academic-personnel-programs/compensation/

UCLA DOM ORA UCPath Resources: https://medschool.ucla.edu/research/research-infrastructure/administrative-support/department-of-medicine-office-of-research/post-award/uc-path

UCLA UCPath Resource Center: https://cru.ucla.edu/

Slide 14: Google Survey Link
Anonymous Google Survey Link: http://goo.gl/forms/C3gdjsL5y1